At Hamilton Community Schools, we are proud of the work that we do with each and every learner that we get an opportunity to serve. We continue to grow our educational options so that learning is personalized for each student. Non-essential courses, sometimes called “electives” are available to all students, whether they are home-schooled through our Home School Partnership, a traditional public HCS student, or a non-public student accessing our programming through a shared-time arrangement with their nonpublic school. Courses such as Musical Theater, Archery, and Stop Motion Animation are just some of the opportunities that all students enrolled at HCS have available to them.

For a list of those classes visit our Virtual School/Home School Partnership page at: http://www.hamiltonschools.us/schools/home-school-partnership/

For more information on any of our offerings and to find out if they work for your learner please contact Kristie Noguera, knoguera@hamiltonschools.us or David Tebo, dtebo@hamiltonschools.us